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ity, the title not being v..ted in any partioular penons or per· Title IDdellIO,n or corporation, and
nlte.
WaDJWI: The oitizena of Indianola and vioinity, and thoae Cltlzo'}DI dee\rharing frienda buried on aaid ground, are delirou of having :W'e~~
the title to aaid property velted in lome cartain and definite
grantee for the purpOH of haTing the property taken care of
and pre..rved.

B, it fllMl«l '6y 1M fl.trtuJral AI'a'&'6ly of 1M &aN of ImIH.I:
IDanolf 1. That the title to aaid property be and the aame Title.
ia hereby declared to be veated in the City ol Indianola, Iowa.
S.o. 51. That aaid City of Indianola, IoW'a, through and by CIty to have
ita duly conltitute,d offioen shall have the aame power and con. control.
trol over said premiaea as they would have if they had purohased, platted and layed [laidl off aaid ground for cemetery purpo..., under the eDating laW's for the control of oemeteriea in this
State, e:a:cept, that. they shall not have authority to remove any
bodiea interred in aaid oemetery from the places where they are
now interred.
'
S.o. 8. That all laws now in force, regulating the oare, State laws to
oustody, control and protection of publio cameteriea in this apply.
State shall apply to the management and control of the oem·
ete!'Y situated on the premiaea above deacribed.
Exoept that said premiaes are to be used under the direotion I'ree b!1l'YlDlr
of the City of Indianola aa a free burying ground for the oit. &rOund.
izena of Indianola, and vioinity.
S.o... Thia aot ahall have no force or validity unleu the Beoorda to be
oity council of Indianola ah.all plaoe of record in the recorda of ::C\~y olty
their proceedinga on or before the 40th day of July 1888 an ao.
ceptanoe of the title to said premi..s under thia act.
Approved Maroh 80th, 1888.

CHAPTER 183.
llfDBBTlIDlfBBB 0:1' A.NDBBW

oBPB~

~YLUlL

AN ACT to Extend the Time for Paying tbe Indebtedneaa of tbe 8. F. 118.
Orpban Aaylum. at Andrew Iowa.
WBDB~ punuant to ohapter 159 of the Ao... of the 14," 1II.aao loanfd
General Aasembly of the State of IoW'a, t.he State loaned to the by 14th G. A.
Orphan Asylum at Andrew Jackson Co. Iowa the sum of five
(5) .Thousand dollan for ten yeara without Interest and took a
Mortgage upon the real estate of said orphan Asylum to aeoure
the aame, and
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WUBBUB The time for payment of said Loan wa• .extended
by the nineteenth (l9) General A'Jsembly for the term. of four
(4) years without Interest from the time that said NOM and
:Mortgage became due, and
OoutaDt
WUBBBAB said orphan Asylum has been in orporation (opera·
operMlon.
tion) for a number of years, and has furnished a home and edu·
cation to a large number of destitute orphan ohildren in the
State, and
. '
Unable to pay.
WUBBBA.8 said Orphan Asylum is .till uoable to pay aid iDe
debtedne•• without sale of ita property and an abandonment of
the objeot of its incorporation, thereforeBxteDalonof

~~~l~Y

B, it 11IIJCe.d by.ths fhneralABumbl1l of ths &ata of IOVH1,:
~~:!t~~~ed SBarIolf 1. That the time of Payment of said indebtedn...
'Jears.
of said Orphan Asylum to the State, is hereby extended for the
Conditions.

PublloattoD.

period of four (4) years without Interest from the time, aid
Note and Mortgage became due, as extended by the nineteenth
General As.embly. Provided however, if said Orphans Asylum
shall be used or ita property converted to any other use or parpose than of an Asylam for destitate orphan ohildren, the whole
amonnt of-laid iDdebtednesl Ihall at onoe beoome due and payable.
SBC. 9. Thi. bill being deemed of immediate importanoe
shall be in fall force aDd effeot frem and after its publication
in the Iowa State Register, a newlpat»er published in Des
Moinel Iowa, and in the J aokaon SentJul, a newlpaper published at Maquoketa Iowa, without expellie to the State.
Approved Maroh 16, 1888.
_
I hereby oertlfy that the fOregQing act was publlBhed In the 10uIa
State BegiNr .March 90, and the JacA:lon Smtinelllarch 12, 1888.
FRANK D. JA.OKSON, &crd4ry 01 &ale.

CHAPTER 184.
AUTUOBIZ[lfG BALK

01'

AN ISLA..ND IN KIBBIS8IPPI

BIVU.

AN AOr to Amend an A.ct. Approved .Mareh m, 1882 Entitled an Act

B. r. 'T8.

Authortzlng the Executive Council to Sell and Convey an IBland
Formed. by Accretion in the MiaslBBippi Rtver. and located iu Sections S4 and 85, Tuwnship 78, .lhnge 3, East of tbe 6th P • .M.,1n
Scott Connty, Iowa.

B, U 11IIJCe.d h1l1M

Pleamble In

~~

.

fls

(}tI1ft8'I'4l ..4.8,emhl1l of ths &ata of IOVH1,:.
1. That, whereas, the Nineteenth General Aaaem·
bly pUled an act, approved Maroh 90,1889, entit.led An Act
authorising the Executive Counoil to lell and oonvey and bland
formed. by accretion in the Mississippi River, and located in
fDcnOB
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